
Dr. H. R. Niebuhr 
409 Prospect 
New Haven, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Niebuhr, 

.3451 Shenandoah 
Dallas 5, ~ Texas 
December 28, 1958 

Enclosed is Part Two of my dissertation. The task 
of working through Bultmann's Gebb:osam·sethik has been 
very interesting and fruitful • . I only hope that I have 
been able to give him a fair, and yet critical, representa
tion in this seetionl 

I have found some of Bultmann's most crucial ethical 
writings in journal articles whi~ I havenot seen prior 
to this fall. Especially "Die . Gesch.ichtlichke~t des Daseins 
und der Glaube" in Zeit$chrift fur ' Theologie und Kirche 

(Vol.X, 19291 and Of'fenbarung und 'Heilsgeschehe!]. have 
been helpful, and have supplemented my previous understanding 
of the real questions underlying Bultmann's ethic. Shubert 
Ogeen has been of considerable assistance~ to me in 
this Part, although I must say that I h- come t .o thoroughly 
disagree with his interpretation of Bultmann. 

I appreciated your last letter, in which you indicated 
your objection to an exclusively Christological theology. 
Thank you for this comment. If I understand you aright, 
I agbee that there is a great danger in the direction you 
point. Of course, I have a great deal of growing to do, 
but I thilnk I must be passing through a stage of Christological 
understanding which you must have ione through logg ago. 

I hope that my theological interests do not develop 
in a narrow fashion. I admit that I am currently captivated 
by the imaginative theologizing of the Germans, and especially 
Bultmann and Barth. But I regard this as only groundwork, 
or preparatory exerciees, for something that I hope some day 
to come up with which shall be more genuinely my own. I, too, 
am very concerned wjtbh the development of a more independent 
American theology, which would serve ,more directly the 
unique needs 0£ the contemporary Ais:a1•~8'nQftmre•ca. 

~.M.~ 



Dr. H. Richard Niebuhr 
409 Prospect 
New Haven, Conn. 

Dear Dr. Niebuhr, 

/ 
3451 Shenandoah 
Dallas 5, Texas 
December 26, 1958 

Enclosed is the second of four parts of my dissertation. 



•\ 

• • 

., 

Mr .• ·Shipley !Ji~ntioned to me that .in· his recent , . 
conve.rs·~.t~on wi~h . you~- :· he. f.olind you a bit concerned ' ; 
that'· I would allow the· introductory ·chapter on the · 
Bibl_ioal .and Kcmtian ~ p.a~te,rns of. obedience .to exerci:se 

·. a A~m.inating int:~uenc.e . . in :tf}?.~ b.~dY, of . t~.e papeer; ox:
that . . l would qllow them to .become too "normative" for 
the:· ·i:atar· exposition •.. · i ap.Drecia,te~ this suggestion, 
and I hope .that I will not allow' this to happen. I 
trust th.at it .has not :occµrred in, the case of Bultmann, 
and · 1 woul:d w-;i.come your.· coinn1en~ as to whether .you . 

. think it has helped my analysi$ . . as· it was intended tQ, 
or ·whether it has been damaging: · to ;it. .· . • . : .. 

. -.. .. · :Actually, I feel that Cbapte.r. One on~ tth~ .- ~ib'licµl 
· and Kantian . patterns has been of inestimable help to 

me in or.ienting me to the questJ,on •. .: I . am, i.~d. you 

' · 

made the sugp.~tion initially, that ; ;I begin. the diesertation 
with the~e pS:t~e:rns as "guides". r hav-8 never. regarded 
t~ese·two P.~tt~rns as rigid "n~rins" ro~ th' .d~ssertation, 

· · hut rather a.s .. historical niOdels for : th_ese c~nt;,mporary 
theologiar:i~, ~nd wit~. wbic·h they ·might_ b~ -.c~mR~red. . 
l:nd. I would. c~rta\nly; hope ~hat: . they would , I?-~t ~ exercise 
a cr~ppling o~ . obstruc~ive fnfluenc, . in ~e : b~sic 
exposition of · the paper. : :: ; ; .. . . . 

J,." 
c.)f ~ 

Mr • . _Shipley and I agreed thJ;it ~h:9 bes:t thing t;o do .,tr~x .Jl". 1 

w:ould · be to senp on t .(), you this n!3.X~ !'lajo,r part , so ., ;te~-A ef' I 
you· could see· the way' in which the . _introductor.y chapter . . 
·ha been· wove.n into . the body of the p~per. My .•. SBlj>pley ~~~r ;f 
. and I have been in c_onst.ant conversation. ~-garding the ~fl:·>'.~) ,J'' 
argument of Part Two. He has been ~onsisten·t.jyvveyy, V. \JI- ~ .. f 
verr helpful t·o me in .constructing.· my arg~ent and /,~ .. ~if~ . ~ 
revising and reviewing ;it. ifil:.-tasstt>ia~&bltjnlobtiadflle ~"" 
''pat:ktt9:9~~egard;ldaasoiataaialsa8.~aafi~ difafhawfuhoh gone 
~- t>O tm•.i•a••~ea.l,ending . , 
I have been away from Dallas for the last few days on 
a (so-called) vacation, . but we have discussed the 
arg~~nt at ~e~gth, and he suggested that I send this 
sectiC>n in as· ~oon as .I finished correcting ~t~ 

. • . ,J 

. ...t. ~µ'!) . • . . ' . .. ' 

You will · s be astounded at the length of this 
Part. I hop~ you w~ll be pati~nt with me. I can only 
say that I ha~ to cut it.down considerab~y to get it 
down to this.length, and it is hard for me to conceive 

·how the · task _could have been done adequately with less 
wordage. I included nothing that I did not feel . was . 
essential to an ade t o~it 'd' critique of .Bultmann's 
ethic of obed~~nce. - liberty to mark 
·the sections .iiich seem most essential to the argument 
to me, in the event that you do not feel that you can read 
the entire manuscript at this time. These are marked wtth 
asterisks in the topical outline. 



Dear Friends, 

Advent Season, 1958 
3451 Snenandoah 
Dallas, 5, Texas 

In thinking of our friends as Christmas time, we were reminded of now 
scattered they were, so we thought we'might write a general letter, 
with exerpts from .the· Odeh Diary 1958, in hopes that· we ~ight receive 
news from you in return. Although we haye nothing earthshaking to 
report, we would like to .share with you what we.are presentl! doing. 

The completion of our res.ident.ial study at Yale, · a d ·' our· return to the 
Southwest USA," which we unapolo~etically call "hon;~"; was our great 
news event of . the year. We loo!< bacR: y.pop our· li e an...i ex,er~ .:..: .i(.;GS at 
Yale with grat~tude an appreciation. ' 

I 
The continuing miracle of watchir_lg a. child grow [.rom one to two has bem 
one of the mqst excit' g dimensions 6f the past .year. Clark is in a 
perpetual sta'te of le rning: . to talk, to make hft,.s hands and '·legs work 
the way he wa ts them to; t6 eat, jump, ride r9cking horses, slide down 
slides, control his p rents, turn tnings on, crawl. undet things, climb 
over thing~, p ,;>h th' gs over, hi~ , chase, ·P~ay ~ricks, ad infinitum. 

I ' • I 

1958 means, fo . the dens: a l).ar~ winter and a beautiful. spring in New 
Haven; sweat in out general e~aminptions; tl')..e beginning of a doctoral 
dissertation; a delightful summer s rving a rural chur.ch in Oklahoma; 
the freshne.ss of encounter wJ,. th common peop1e; · a new· beginning in the 
fall and the r .e making of old friendships; increas;Lng financial insol
vency; the .challen'e 0£ the student to an arprentice teacher; the work 
and excitement · O~ fixing · up a new apartment; learning · how to be pare~ta 
to an all-boy one-year-old; growth in awareness of the ·grace of God at 
work in all thingp. · 

We are very plea ed with our situation in Dallas. We'have a'nice roomy 
apartment near ' .~.u. Tom ·is assisting Profs. Outler, Ogden, and 
Deschner in .the b sic course at Perkins in Systematic Theology and 
Christian Ethios. He enjoys his classwork, and has been given a swell 
office in which uo work and .write his dissertation. He has finished 
about half of the irst draft of the dis~ertation, which is a compara
tive analysis of r cent views of Chrtstian obedience: Bultmann's view ' 
of radical obedie?"?-oe; Ba.rth' s Christological understanding of obedience, 
and Brunner's divine imperative. Between tf?aching and writing, Tom 
regards this year a~ a drawing-together of all his theological ~tudiea. 

Edrita has enjoyed modelling some in the Da+las fashion markets, but she 
has a full-time job 9t home with a two-year old who demands considerable 
attention1 and a husband who is so consumed with being a student and a 
teacher that he often becomes less than helpful- with family chores. 

The mess ge that God has drawn near to men in Christ again makes this 
celebra~ion of Christmas meaningful. For tn this seas6n we rejoice, 
not only that God has entered the human scene ~Qng ago, but also that 
he enters it continually. May this greeting c~rry with it a simpl• 
witness to the.great reality of our human exist nee: that God is with 
us. Einmanuel! · • Your dear friends, 

.. 



I realize that Part Two will euentually need to be 
reduced in length and scope. I would greatly appreciate 
any suggestions regarding how this might be donw without 
injury to a fair presentation of Bultmann's ethic of 
obedience. 

As I begin my Barth section, I am beginning to see 
certain aspects of direct contrast between Barth and 
Bultmann at the point of the human response to the 
divine Word, and I hope this will be~ome a relevant 
and interesting comparative study. the reason I wanted 
to consider Bultmann before I dealt with Barth was 
because of his radical conception of human decision, 
which I think frames the problem of an ethic of obedience 
very well. The reason I look forward to considering 
~rth directly on the heels of Bultmann is baaause _ 
1:tts -view of obedience au~eBai-ttdm:nrfresnnthr-~gg:y 
in certain ways which are impossible in the context of 
8¥ltmann's theological metnoa. B"B:rt answers Bultmann's 
r a:fcar concepti.o human decision ,w1bth a. radic;._al 
con eption of God's decision. The foca point switches 
f"rQm -or,ie P.01.e to.tne opposite pole, in moving from rtiiann 
to B~rth. As you Have sugges~ett in an earlier conversation, 
Bartn•s view of obediencesruns the danger of becoming 
an inte(\~trinita~ian relation. Bultmann's view of obedience, 
on the ot'l'nn-h a, runs the danger of becoming t~~i~n 
anthropological conception. , 

l shall look forward to your comments. 

Respectfully yours, 

)", 

I 
-4' 



I realize that Part/ Two will need to be reduced · 
in length and scope. I would greatly appreciate any 
suggestli.ons ref~rdi. iJ_tg how it might be cut down without 
injury to a fa \ r presentation of Bultmann's ethic of 
obedience. 

I wish I we~e , presenting 
without so many corrections 

\ 

~ :luch r::~ut~rr C(J~:r , 


